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rax exiles or bibexu.
Whilst 
prevailing 
Wared tenremarks upon (boas victims of Rus
sian policy, the poor exiles, may not be 
tooii inappropnola; sad as the lawa of 
lbs empire reqeire that all tboaa condemned 
■ whatever part of lbs coo at 17 they may 
bare received sentence, should pass through 
Moscow on their way to Siberia, lira 
«reveller who amy have chanced to be there 
daring the weekly gathering, will bare 
little difficulty in recognising facto in the

Oa reaching that city, they are all al
lowed a brief real in the convict-priaon 
«heir daily journeys being so calculated 
«hat the separate bands all arrive there 
from divers directions each Saturday eight. 
After reeling throughout the ensuing week, 
during which term they are relieved of their 
chains, they are despatched in one common 
band on the second Monday after their 
arrival; but, ere their departure, govern
ment appoints a committee of prison autho
rities to control the jailers, end to see that 
they do not use unnecessary harshness. 
These members are also empowered to 
bear statements from the prisoners, and, in 
many eases, to grant redrew. Such inter
ferences do not, of course, extend to lira 
gnashing of legal proceedings, but merely 
to the prisoner’s comfort, his health, or 
perhaps some lest wishes respecting his 
family. The excellent Sissy, physicien to 
the prisons, was, some years since, con
stantly present on these occasions, and was 
one of the warmest philanthropists ever 
known. Hie excitions on behalf of those 
unhappy convicts were incessant ; his la-

by strong and careless hammering—for he 
often misses the mark, and strikes the Seek 
—flattens the bob at both ends, in such a 
way that a removal is impossible, except by 
means of the file: and with these chains, 
the poor weary footsore wretches are to 
walk every step of a journey, which takes 
them only a few days short of six months. 
Meanwhile a sergeant stands by, who must 
answer for their security with hie own life, 
as be lakes charge of them daring their 
pilgriawge; and he sees them properly 
secured and fastened together in fonts by 
the wrists. At the head ol 
a little table, covered will 
from which every man receives in advance 
a certain part of bis daily allowance; 
government giving each for hie mainten
ance forty-eight kopecks—a fraction less 
then fivepence a day—end to each woman 
permitted to accompany her husband, half 
that sum. This ceremony over, the gates 
are thrown open, and the world ceases to 
exist for them. It is surprising to witness 
the calm bearing, the sad but resigned looks 
of that melancholy assemblage. Hope is 
now dead; end in ils piece a dim vague 
glimmer appears in I he distance of life, to 
which they look, perhaps, more with a 
dreamy curiosity than with any active 
feeling of terror or despair.

The galea thrown open, the exiles aj 
handed over to a strong gourd, tmplo 
exclusively on this duty, and each sole 
loads his gun in their presence ; there 
also a mounted escort, with spears, 
commander of which carries a long u 
to lath the cavalcade into order; and tin 
they move on, the males first, then tl

of fine beef were not the oaly pleasant objests 
that met our eye on Saturday. Opposite to Hr. 
William Dodd’s Auction Room, was a most 
goodly row of finished 
ber—nccoin m
made by Mr. William Jake si an. This shows 
well, as a Ending a proof of increasing capital 
laid out to the best advantage. It is ny means 
of the plough sad harrow that the Island is 
destined et no very distantdate, to become for 
its etas, one of the most celebrated agricultural 
communities on this aide the Atlantic lissons 
an past besmaieg to feel lbs Importance, and 
we would foin hope, the dignity of tlieir posi
tion. sad It is with benrtfolt pleasure, that we 
behold these exhibitions of their posrer end 
ability 10 excel. A most extensive market is 

carts, and, lastly, the females. Their day "ml new open to their productions, end they must 
, . , journey is from 23 to iifi versts (from I4l|h>he pains to avail themselves of it. We anti-

boor. evidently thorn, of. love that made I6j m|k,s Ell.h,h). of leipnls, that ia tl.s «ran, of e few years, the
him deem no «cril.ce of time or comfort lre„ed .rirarww, than the lowest «^« between thw Island end the bailed
too great. He was a German, Iron* Co-.--,- n„l.——A Brutes of America will bare increased in a ratio 
lognS, and a. keen n Roman Catholic as ^ u f R*1 wUl ”**** J*
. ® . . ! the ureai v nmrntv on loot, and ua hmivilv - ...us. ~r ____:n i___  |l(1
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formers to supply the publie 
ef batchers’ meat was 

el

proof of the ability of our 
1 publie with the very beet 
t efiorded la the appear

ance es am Meet Market oa Saturday. We 
doubt, if better beef was erar exposed forait in 
any country. Than may he, and we believe 
there it, larger, and perhaps fetter meet exhi
bited ia the Markets of London, bet we caaaot 
conceive of its being possible to have whole- 
sower food, or ia finer condition placed on the 
table, then that from the prim rattle ef Wed
nesday last. We refer te the report of the 
Jedges for the weight, agi, As. We weld wish 
we were able to report as favorably of the Mar
ket Boats, « of the articles ia market. It 
is at each times (hat the want of a proper place 
for the oonvsaioneo of the publie ia baying and 
railing, is most foil. Wa bad hoped to have 
heard of the Legislator# appropriating e sum 
for the pereboot ofe site, for a building of this 
saura it as mush wealed for the benefit of 
the coentry as the town, and the expense ought 
to be mutually boras. The splendid rare#erar 

ily ’ d “l
plough*—30 in num- 

bj lA poire of Harrows.

fully not* their wants, and calculate whether 
the farmers of the Island can minister to those 
wants in a manner that will be i»ro6table to 

e otliei

the lowest
a Roman C.lhol.c „„ being c.,m,mlled In march eill lhe furm„, lhel„wl,

that zv.I.m, civ ever rant forth • and » I I* ''”?" “"/T'*’ “".I “ h«v,lf (that a v.riety of .nicies will hsre to
wnnlH wpII f.i mnnkmii if* i.-.li th«> tv rl 1, c*in,ne<* UH vl*€8* lelon. Political pn-jraised, that they little dream of now. Son 

. . , .’ . ”. vfinrrs arc undoubtedly trnnled more liarrlilv lour must intelligent, liest-cducaled young
only pnesesrad .» much o the true Christ- ,h,n l||e lrrnciom cri,Iln.l.;| mu.t visit thora port, on the AtlsnlJc. ssd
mn -pint .. 1,1, worth, philanthropist |„d «Hhn..el., during the cutest wit " " "

Sparrow j Hill for so is the place name- Poland, liter** may have been exaggerate 
ed from which the dm.rocd band depart—in ; „ct.oall,„ |,„|,|l„|„.(l jn Kngland ua to I 
situated at sown distance from the city, and j ,,,.,11 hers banished, there is not the slight 
is not a prison, as might be imagined, but doubt as to the cruelly exercised on 
cooeiet. ofe number ..flog-huts, nulled by »|,„ were I)„ring ,|lcjr s|lort
a strong w.mden-wall, and m lhe interior „ Moscow, they were linked together Ilk. 
divided into two or three courts, each strict- j r,.|<Mls; treated by tlieir jailers like brutes, 
ly guarded by sentinels. In the first of The Times, manr years ago, gave a touch- 
tbeoo, forth sexes are to be seen mingling jog account of foci, which have been since 
radiocnemately, and all dressed alike in confirmed. One hundred end fifty Lithu- 
long loose greatcoats, made of a kind of n„|,|M were mentioned es having
frty cltrth ; the only distinguishing mark been met barefooted and chained, on their 
u, that the men have half tlieir heads sl.av- j marth Siberia-their sentence being 
ed, whilst the women retain their long hairnet they should be put a, common soldiers 

1 Sri",c^ l"e men 11 , into the regiments of tlie Caucasus, Oren-
gard. their beards ; which decoration is the burg, and Siberia. The ten young Counts 
pr.de and delight both of the merchant-class jTyskiewic*. almost children, were so load-
end the pcauntry. 
into a second court,

They are led thence'with beery chains, as at each step to 
where their name» are .ink into the ground; end they held out 

registered ; as also their crime and history. ,|,.ir |i„|c hands, imploring charily to buy 
Here they make their petitions ; some so- lighter fetters, which their guards refused 
Ueitiog-toarc to travel b, the side of e bra- ,„em. At Chormeewicse wee to be «en 
ther.e follow-exik-a poor coneolet.no that, Mr. Wsrcyeeki, Ike marshal of Osmiand, 
of being together.ndi^rece ; but the boo., ,he «*e lew, where tira K.rgtoa murdered 
ti granted, k helled with the greatest joy j„ « cheroh 400 weraee and child res. He 
A women will akn enmettme. petition to ac w„ ««rad in ee open weg, 
company her husband ; hut only in rare privilege, too, this was considered hie 

'J According to the hands and feet were chained e*d coneected
raws or Rheme, she may marry again, for 
the baniehmeat of the husband cancels

m, for u, bfo waist by other links; a collar
.___. tls lhe : encircled his Buck; hie tong grey

mernsge-bood ee coeptotely .. death ; but flowed oser hie foW ; Vn7 km he 
”ker Pf*ver ia granted, government peye sheee* 
her expetrade, and she assumes the convict 
draw, though not the fetters.

The childrae of coo nets, efler fire yews 
•f egevhecarae perish property ; a 
•*“* fP-WjÇT »*heti _

' ,. ic, t

cellar ef
xy beard 
heed wee

.. the form of a. crow—hie cost 
being belf-black sad half-white. He wee 
camdeouwd to hard, labour for life. Those 
daraieed for the leieee era shut era even 
foe* *0 light .eMraawaN; drap eat only 

the ten*, toee peak aad riches, bat. by -eiefleeraeet 
ef enmity, *" deprived epee ef their 
Mau, isd i number fins fLeea isnaaJ 
hr which the driver ef each bead cnlto 
when he hex need ra eddrnen tiwra.
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eak, fog,, tod.1;' Taraitra met ba atoww to thé Slate of Matin this year. ’ ^

themselves snd beneficial to the others, snd by 
communicating the resell of their observe lion, 
encourage others to commence the cellars of 
those articles which ere most wanted, snd for 
which there will be the most extensive demand. 
It is raid by some upon whose judgment greet 
reliance is placed, that we ere likely to have 
en early spring, and we shall be pleased to 
find their prognostics lions correct : not that we 
attach so much importance to the earlinesa of 
the season as we do to the continuance of fins 
weather ; after it has commenced, we have 
frequently known an early spring succeeded by 
sharp I rusts which did more iqjery to the for
mer end gardener, than the precocity of the 
season did good. An early season it however 
of greet importance to the farmer in the «ring 
of fodder, and in the enaMiag him to get Ids 
lend is good order for sowing, as well as afiord-

alhe ground the opportunity of getting warn 
re the seed ia pot in. There are many cir
cumstances at the present time that are telling 

well for the farmer, and among these we are 
inclined to place the presets lion ef the rail
roads in the neighbouring provinces in a very 
prominent rank. Let these roads he connected 
with the 1,1sod by well appointed steam braie 
and we are brought within a day or two of 
whet will then lie the best possible markets 

Ily of this the concourse of siren- 
that will be by this mease attracted to the 

will be naturally greet. It will be

To ms Kditos or lUaxaxB's Uixxm.
8rr ;

I beg to rend you the shore list ef print 
awarded at the Eater Show of Pet Stock « 
Wednesday last, end 1 doubt not you did yoer- 
aelt the pleasure of attending the market os 
Saturday to view the carrasses of the prim 
apimsls. Finer Beef, I believe, was never exhi
bited in this City ; and it is gratifying to thiek 
that the labors of the Royal Agricultural ba
ric ty, in introducing pare-bred animale hais g 
been so for sacraeefol. It is now a lolly esta
blished fact—even in I*. K. Island—that steak 
of any kind coming to eratnrityetss early see, 
pay the breeder and feeder much better thee 
a mongrel breed, which ere extremely diEcalt 
to feed at any age

The short-boros commons* to feed fat when 
calves, this property Increases with their 
growth, and at a year old, they have all the 
ifosemblance of Cow, The breeders of short 
horns in England, instead ef keeping them to 
three, four, or five years of age, fatten them 
end rail them oXet I rum two to two end a half

C re ; they can thus tern of une half more at 
et. If not a greeter proportion of Reef free 
the farm or the «toll, than cos Id possibly to 

done with any other breed. Usera they here 
quick returns, and large amounts ef best Isr 

i the food consumed. It is not denied that the
short-horns require good keep eed
—hut (be pays lor all, fee she la a cow-rhea 
another is a ralf; the ox is tot, when tbs Uttar
is growing.'’

The short-horns will food to sa enormous 
SUS. The famous Durham ox weighed 363*»e. 
sad the still more famovu Yorkshire ex, STM. 
Grant a well known Ball, hied by Mr. Chattes 
CoUrage, raid for ElOSO sterling IM, tCM 
end even £700 are still given for firet raw 
abort-horn Belle. Cerarafotog 
with great, we need not heati 
the recent exhibition, for J 
severity of ear winter, w>U 
considered the greet drawtoA to 1 
fal introduction of Weeds ef I 
the a bras ti ef Oil Otto i 
available te feeders to1 1 
yueeg steak shewn by Mae w,ra\, thektghtgt draws credTtoMs hath te

«M

■y ^to-K ,oalien Act

ftiancl
much to hope that 1

passed ; bet that would lewd to develop the 
re seer era of the I stood aad make c« I Anted 
toad twice ravalraMe dolt tew it. Tk* paw
ing each an Act would be 'ten proof ef «east tones end wed poHey. end eeiwqeèatiyttle 
not to be tCeoghrMf. ’

Yeoxu tores Oueremn Amoa,mm.-The 
*tov-/ Wised will Lrarare on Thursday next, 
da “Infidelity end Christianity mire Wadi"

------------------------ -- 1) ;i
-WA remuer to serrent in the eito. that Ik rap 
b to be aa early iirantotien ef the Renee ef
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